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What I Livo For.
E for those whiio love mlle,
thse I know arc true,

ýeýo'tho lueay nthat s iiles above me,
-ü' awvaits Isly spirit, tee

1 I hunan tics that bind me,
the taik my God assigued mue,
the igl t hope leit behind me,

d the good t at I Cali do.

' to learn thir story,
0ho'se suffered for Iy sake,

Uniate tfieir elory.
u olaio in their wake ;

Bards, mnart la, piatriots, gages,
Tbénoble o ail ages,
ylioso deeda crown histnry's pages

hd time's great % olume mak e.

'»ivo to hail tiat scason
gifted minds fi.retod,

nmen shall lie by reason,
nd iot alone for gold.

Men01) mnan to man utied,
uýdevery wroî, thîng rmlbtc,
i.'1Ie wv wor(l i all be ighted

As Eeln was of oh.

iv0 t holdi Connunion
ýVWlth ai thlat la divine,

fcel tiat tlero is union
Tti t Naturo's heart and mind

p profit by alliction,
eap truth from fields of friction,
iro% wiser from conviction-
Fultling God's design.

liN for those that love ie,
Fi thonse that nilow Ie truc,

or the hicaven that smiles above
sue.

Anîl waits mny spirit, too;
or the wrongs tiat nee<1 rosist.

aike, [ance,
or the cause that needs assist

ou the future in tie distance,
An, tie good that I Can doe.

John Howard.
D Y T R E E D ITO R.

IT is just about one hundrcd
earsi ago since John Howard
as i ,itiated into his lifo-work 
f Prison Roform by his ip-

poitnment to the ollice of
fth riff of Bedford. It may

4,no b an inappropriato comis-
meinration of that important
event to trace briefly the prin-
cipaul incidents of his life, and
to noto the results of his phil-
anthropie labours.

John Howard's father )vas
a succesaful London merchant,
in religion a Nonconformist,
of respectable Puritan stock.

aving anaased a very considerablo
fortune in trade, ho rotired to the little
village of Cardington, in Bedfordshire,
where the subject of this paper-early
orphaned by the deati of his mother--
spent the years of his childhood. Tho
dato of his birth is not definitely known
It was probably in the yoar 1726. Ho
'was a gontle, shy, and sickly child,
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g'imig no aut.ury of that atrengthi of 1 on the Continent, his Puritan training stranger back to life. On his rceovery
haracter and foret ot will which li and his hiih moral principles preserved ho astonished his simple landlady by

,f erwvards evinenl him fron the fashionalie vice and folly the offer of bis hand, his heart, bis
Y. ung Howard had good nasters, of thn gay Europ ,an capitals in which fortune. She refused his rather por-

lat exhihited no genius for learning. lie sojourned. tentous offer, alleging as reasons her
li was early pl ced in a London count. age-more than twice his own-and
1g-house, wlero, among ledgers and IIs sINOULAR MARRIAGE. tieir disparity in social position. He
liy- boks. invoices and hills of lading, i On his return to England, after an was urgent: lie folt it his duty to marry
le formied that practical acquaintanco absence of t vo years, ho was obliged to lier, lie said; and, having overcome ber
Nwith business, and acquired those habits live the qniet life of an invalid at Stoke- scruples, marry lier Le did.

The wedded life of this sin-
g gularly matched couple-one

of calm and quiet joy-lasted
only threo years, when How-

'A ard's grave and gentle opouse,
. always infirm in heal b, died.

His domestic ties dissolved, bis
empty lieart yearned f ir em-
~ployment to fill its vacuity.

.A cion was a habit and neces-
z, sity of bis seul. The fearful

earthquake of 1755 bad just
occured. The city of Lisbon
was Shaken to its foundations,
and 60,000 of its inhabitants
were buried in its ruins. How-
ard hastened te relieve the
distress of the sufferers; but
his generous purpose was frus-
trated. The Seven Years' War
waraging. French privateers
swept the seas. Howard was
captured, and suffired the bar-
barities inflicted upon prisonsers
of war mn the French dungeons
of Brest; and those sufferings
ho never forgot. The iron of
affliction entered his own soul,
and made it ever thereafter
more sensitive to the sorrows
of other. He was released
an parole, obtained an ex-
change, and rested not till he
iad procured the freedom of
all his fellow-prisoners,

In thre years Howard mer-
riedi agafnd fo t time the
choice of his heart was-in
age, rank, persan, and character
-- every way worthy of the

•gocd man whose liféelshe was
to bless. Mild, amiable, pious,
and philanthropie, elhe ably
seconded his benevolent de-

- sign With a spirit answer
in ohis own, during the first

JolNx IIowan AID Ill PnISoN; WanK. weeks of their honeymoon she
sold the most of hier jewels

of indostry, whichi charactoeize:1 his Newington. Hera an event took place to establish a fund for the relief of the
after-life. At the age of 'seventeen hie whi=chigives an ins-ig«htinto his character, sich and the destitute. Richer jewels
bjecamev, by his father's death, the hoir Hlo dgedwith' a widow, a Mrs. L>idore. in her husband's eyes, and a fairer
of nearly the whole of his large fortune. Shie, too, hadl been an invalid for years, aidornment of hier character, were her
But Howard's hecalth was poor, ard a was in humble circumstances, hiomely alms-deeds and charifies, than any
change of air ard occupation was im-. in appearance, and fifty-two years of wealtht of pearls or diamonds that could

poerative. He therefore forsook the aige. Whilo in hier bouse, Howard bedeck hier person, and in the sighlt of
leadon skies of L)mdon 'for the bahiny became danger ouisly ill. Shie tended Gol1 an ornament of greater pnico,
atmiosphere of France andItaly. While him like a mother, and nursed the sick After seven years of wedded happmess
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she wa snatched away untiiely in loward role iuto the nieighboiniag a,'ura momurement of <ha romains
giving birth to their only child. eunties in sen; h of them. What b.--f nnespnt grardeur, nor te fuma a

The blow fell with appaliing foice on sought he found not, but ho found toaf he cur-csitien of moder art;
thebereavdbusbarnd. Howardo'dream whth fi ed h: sal with grief snci.iýt t _ ctAIect modaler coligtiiu-
of jo'y was over Bis heart's love, indignatu n-awold of sin,of auflering, eý.-îtins -- bnt to dive into tle depths
witheri at its cote, never budde-d and cf wiong before unknown. le of 1îngons, to plungo jute inimc
again. His thoughts dwelt often with forthwith burrowed in all the dungrons <bu of hospitals, to survoy the mansions
the pait. The anniversary of bis wife's n Lngland-liteally burmved, for c orrow and pain; <o tâkü the guage
death was a day of fasting and prayer, many of tim were underground, some- and diwect4i ae .f niisarv, d-prevassn,
aitd the whispered utterance) of ber tims-i more caverns in the solid rcek, and contenpt; <o roinenier the f -r-
naie quickened the pulsings of bis in which human beings were immured gotteu, to att nd te the negloctAi, to
beart till it grew still forever On lier for years. Ne place, however obscure dut <ber fcr&tken, and te compare and
tombstone, in grateful recollection of or remote, escaped bis inspection; bis coliate he dU'tressim cf all mon in al
ber virtues, ber husband inacribed the official position, his munifisent charity, countris f."
tcucling tribute of praies and his resolute will everywhoee pro- I 1777 Howard publi4ied Ma great

h curing him admission. work en tha <Stato of Prisons"-n
She oened ber mouth with wisdom ; - ' WOiLD. 17- elation of borrons almost as terrific
Aned aer tongue was the law of kind- borSer o Dante'a vision of le rcînf of gloou

ne Sadder than the wilde orror ofcnsciene
Howard's health gave way beneath -,tien were <he awful rcalities of of Europp, and led ta great Prison

the intensity of bis grief. He again England's dungeons-the wort in Refé rie.
sougt <o blmyair f Ialyfor1<8Eurtcpe save thco of <ho Inuisition. 111 1781, <lie indefai igable phlîjai-sought the balmy air of Italy fer itaC

restoration. But the glowing skies, 1 The condition cf the prîcon-woild-a thre1nît htarted ou a uew cot<inentil
and lovely scenery, and glorious art of world distinct by itofîf, witl iLs own <ourthreugb Denmark, Norway..Ruis,
that favoured land, had for hlm no peenliar laws and usges, and wit a Poland, Sîciiy, Spain, and Portugal.
longer the absorbing interest they once donseiy crowdcd pxiation-was au. Whie on <ho voyage front Civita
possessed. A noble purpaxe fillei bis pW oxectable The p were very Vecchia<oL-filiornn incident ocnnîed
seul and awayed bis will as the moon chanubOr Of herror, wlose miscry and wliclî gave a row direction sud a freelu
the tides of ocean. A new zeal fired wickedness recall tle dreacful pictuies impulsa te bis latout-s. Î stern arose,
his heart: not the passive contempla- of <le regions cf eternal gioom in the snd <ho sustrred bank la wlich lie
tion'of pathetic dead Christ's on canvas, pages of <ho Italisu p)et. Tiey were sailcd was successiveiy driven upon <ho
but succouring Hlis living image in the a world wi<heut tho pAle cf <le consti. Tuscan and African coaste. But every-
person of sudering humanity was hence. tution, and <heir innates boyenc <ho wluere the iniîsitsnts, bollu Clitia
forth the purpose of bis life. So, on protection or control of the law. and Moslem, rofured dict permission
partial restoration to health at Turin, Religion and its rites were banished to land-thEir feara of <ho infection ef
ho abandoned his design of wintering fron a region eut cù fron civiizituon. tho terrible plu conquoring every
in Naples, " As I foared," le writes in The cruelty, and mat, sud cuî-ed greed instinct of luîanity in <hEir breaets.
his journal, "the misimprovement of a for golc of n bruitai jailer, wio fre- This incident mado a decp impresBion
talent spent in mere curiosity, and as quonly unitci the bumane profession ou <ho minc of Howard. le wns a
many donations must ho suspended for Of baugman te bis normal duty of new source of human suffening te ho
my pleasure. . . . Oh i why, ho wardenwereindulgedwithoutrestraiut. explored, and tle itis ny iL enusrd if
continues, should vanity and folly, lon bad te crouch nt a narrew vicket pcssiblo removcd. Ho was new lu tle
pictures and baubles, or even the in <ho door and gasp for brcath. The sixtietl yar of bis age. is bcaltl
stupcndous mountains, beautifil bills, Bteuch was intolerable. There was fre- always inflrm, was sere broken. lIe
or rich valleys, which ere long will b quently ne s<raw, snd pri2coora bnc te hall aIready travellec 42,000 iirs over
consumed, engross tho thoughuts of a Iuy <hein rheumatic limbs on <ho dsmp Eturopo-fuoni Lichen eoscow, fi-nt
candidate for an everlasting kingdom 1and cold tone floor. Yct to <tose who Stookon to Žiaples-in ail maaner o!
Lmok up, my soul ! How low, how bnc moncy <le utmost license was convoyances-in diligence or lumnering
mean, how little iis everything but wlat allowed. Tho kepera pandered to <ho dresky, on housobaek or on foot. He
bas a view to that glorious world cf wors vices of tioso wbo could bihe bad sacrificed a lite of enze and digaity
light and love lo <heir aid. for <ho self-donying <ou of un apostie

111 LIFE WORK. Howard found conparatively few or a marty-. - Ho had expended 30,.felons ln te piions, The frequent 000 on luis labeurs o! love. MLISt tuen
The immediate occasion-of bis enter- jail delivonies, when <ho uufortunate wosîd new have ceased frein <hein toi,

ing on bis great life-task was his wretehes were dragged en lurâles te sud enioy-. in elc age in well-oarnecl
acceptance of the office of Shoriff of <ho plac of execution, and, amic evory rcot. NoLsobh. NVilehumansueen
Bedford in the year 1773. Ho entere indigaity, put te deatî, EffeotauaBy ing coulci be reliovec sud ituman sor-ow
upon bis duties with energy. Te in emptied <ho colIs cf <ho more flagrant hasiagem, bic philanthropie efforts niust
the shrievalty was no more matter of cniminals. IL was founc cheaper te knew ne surcoase. 11c gircec up
gold lace and red plush, of petty pomp bang <hem <han te keep <hem -in priso again bis loins, sud <0ak lis pilgrim.
and ostentation, but of carnest work. snd <bis inhumait policy wwa pubiicly staff in hand, and set forth te encounter
Ho forthwith began his inspection of adv.cated by eminent juriste. The tbo peuils e! diseaE and deat la them
Bediford Jail. That old historie prison poon debtors, wluo couii not bo baiTd mcdt fiightful formew.
becomes thus invested with a.twofold
interest. At its gate, padlocked by
the leg, John Bunyan often sold the
tags and laces, by making which ho
won his bread. Yet te bis rapt soul
its gloomy vaults were glorified by the
beatific vision of tho New Jerusalem,
and there airs from the " Land Boulah"
breathed.

The appalling'horrorsof those hyl' ous
cells, which liad been thus lallowed
with flue lighît of genius, smote the
heart of Howard with consternation.
It was a revelation of duty te bis soul.
Here was a mission worthy of his zeal.
Te reformn the prison system of England,
te grapple wiith its dire ovils, te drag
to light its dark facts, and te take away
frot his country the reproach of lier
infamous treatmont of lier prisonere,-
this was te h luenceforth the work of
bis life.

The Bedford jailer had no fees from
the county, but lived by oppressing the
prisoners. Howard demanded for hia
a stated salary. Thellench of Justices,
after -their wont, asked for precedonts.

for their misfortunes, were allowed to
rot in dungeons. Howard, whenu lue
met sncb, generally paid their debts
and set them freo. Occasionally, to
his great grief, bis charity wasi too late.
At Cardifi, a debtor to the excliequer
te the amount of £7, languished in
prison for ton years, and died just
before the liberator came.

IIOWARD'S LAnoURs.

Howard at firat confined hie yhilan-
thropic labours to Great Britain. But
this was too limited a range for his
sympathies. Theycould not be confined
within the narrow seas, but, liko the
waters of the ocean, encompassod the
earth. A wider horizon of suffering
was before lim, which lue was eager te
explore. So ho overleaped the barriers
of national distinction, and claimed <ho
world as the field of his labours. He
started upon a grand tour of the old'
historie lands of Europe, "not," to use
the language of Burke-" net te survoy
<ho sumptuoueness of palaces or the
statelineEs of temples; net te make

IN THE LAZARETTOS.

He went forth alone in lis sublime
crusade against the dreaded plague, the
terror and the scourge o Europe. HO
knew the danger, and would net suffer
even lis faithful servant, the comupaunion
of all his former travels, to share it.
He explored the lazarettos and hospitals
of Marseilles, Rome, Naples, Valetta,
7nnte, Smyrna, and Constantinople.
He daringly penetrated post-liouses and
infectod caravanseries. He seemecd te
bear a charmed life. He braved the
fever-demoin in hislair, and came forth
unscathed. To this result his abstomi.
ous diet doubtless contributed. Somne
dried biEcuit and a cup of miilk or of
cold water wasu lis usual fare.

As the crowning act of his enthuai-
astie self-sacrifice, Howard resolved te
sail in an infected vessel, that lue miglt
undergo the strictest quarantine and
leave a record of bis experienco in case
lue should not survive, for the benefit
of the niedical profession in England.
The plague was ils the vessel. It was

HOME
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alto attkel by Barliary piratv
hero fought as v'diantly as ha i
encountored dargî'r in the fever h -
tal. lie endurgl a living martyri
of forty dap while .uarantined in
laziret o Of Vnice, parched with wi
iarked with pain.

Though bis stricken heart returw
ever fron all its wanderings to the l'»,,
home-scenes of Cardingtou, he wa n
permitted there to end his days. fl,
ing bis crushing load of sorrow. t£
turned resolutely once more te bis gr-
life-work. IIe deigned visiting Ru,-
Poland, Rungary, Turkey, Egypt. ari
th iBai bary Stîte. But his work
well-nigh doràe. iHe- seened to ha. a
pr eetimentf his death. To a fr.PL1
he wrote: "You will prcbably novr
Eex Ie agin but, be that as it m4r
it is net a matter of serions concern t.
tue whether I liay down ny lif 'e
Turkey, in Egypt, in Asia Mlinor, or
elsewlere. The way to h aven from
Grand Cairo isas near as from London'
Liko the word of that dauntless Ohris-
iani matiner, Sir Hump'hrey GilLer,

is this, as in the Etort and darknes,
eoe bis ship went down, he was héard
tu cry, "Fear not, shipnsu, braven u
as near by water as by land " jr
like the older woid of Ohe ionk Jcrino.d
which bas been thus rendeorcd into
verse:

"Not from Jerusalemi alone
The path to hcaven ascends;

As near, as sure, as straight the wv
Thnt leads to the celestial day,

Fromn furthest clines extends,
Frigid or torrid zone.

lItS DEATI.

Froin St. Petersburg Howard went
te Moscow, where, as if in anticipation
of bis near departure, he renowed Lis
solonn covenant with God. Hie was
greatly interestcd in the condition of,
the Russian conscripts, the mortality
amnong whon was appalling. Their
sufferings excited lis deepost conmis-
eration. To visit their cantonments,
and, if posible, to botter their con.
dition, he sailed down the Dneiper to
Cherson, a Tartar town near its iontb.
Hero lhe was called te visit a young
lady ill of an infectious fever. IL,
went,-rding four.and-twenty miks
by night through a pitile5s winter rain-
Storm. lie caught the infection. He
soon felt tiat bis race vas ruan. But
death bad no terrors te lis seul. "It
is an event," le said, "te whicl I
always look with *cheorulness; and, be
assured, the subject is more grateful to
me than any other. . . Suffer no
pomp," lie continued, " te ·bo usel at
my funoral, ner let any monument bO
ovcr made te mark where I am laid;
but lay me quietly in the earth, place
a sundial over imy grave, and let ie
bo forgotten." Vain request i is
naine was too indelibly engraven on
theheartof the world to-bo everernas (!
In this assurèd faith, and liko the
setting sun calmly sinking te rest, On
the 20.i of January, 1790, John
Howard dieu.

The tidings of his death caused a
thrill of sympathy and sorrow througi-
out aIl EUrope. -But the deepost
sympathy and the bitterest sorrow were
doubtloss in the loarts of the innuier
able prisonera whose miseries ho had
soothed, and whose lives lie bai blessed.
On the base of the statue, orcoted to
his me'mo'ry in that noble miiausoleoîum
of England's glorious dead-St. Paul's
Cathedral-.s recorded a gratefili
country's estimation of lis worth -
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lHward's highiest praise i8 that lie
wqs a sinieoro and humble Christian.
No i-sa potoit prmiciple than the cont-
straîning love of Christ couldi have led
Lin to forsako caso and fortune, te toil
ait ahone and miii obscurity, te encountOr
pr. itlico, mIsIco1neption, anld opposi-

tion, and to espouse danger and death,
No. If-seokerwas ho. Self-abnegation

Iand self-forgetfulneîss were te charactor-
istics of his life.

Til.: LESSONS OF IIIS IFE.

As vo drop a tear over his foreignt
«frave, where, after life's long toil, lie
steel tl lvol, let is gather up the
lrs>ns of that life and write then on
our hcarts forever. May they lead all
vho read his story te acts Of bonCficence

and silf-saerifice for others, and to an
iitation, in spirit at loast, of that life
by which ie glorified huimanity I e

Althtouigli a man of gravo and Carment
disposition, there was nothing auîstOre
in lis îiety. Tho bravo are always
tender. Ilis thoughtful love for little
citildren was evinced by the invariable
liamtperof foreign toys ltat acconpanied
his retutrnt from lis many wanderings
to Einglanld. 11e had a shrewd, practi-
cal inethod, too, in his inspection of
prisons. Ilis agerness was incompre-
lîrusible te the, jailer ind, as ie
scc rately uleasurod tho lengtît, broadtlî,
and ieight of the cells, ekamined Lite
quality of the rations, and drow forth

a pair of seales from his pocket to
ascortain if the quantity tallio: with
the regulation allowanco.

Illoward ras -ne sycophant of tLie
grat. T as oturdy Ptritan bated not s
lot of bis digity before monarcbs.
RIa dociined te dutto vitt te Grand
Dake lso,'eld becanso il voudi daetain
bila three hours on hils journey; but
on another occasion, lie acceptel th
hospitality of the Emnpress .Iarii
Thiercs1. To avoid publie notice lit
entered St. Petersburg disgmised an
on foot, but lie vas diseoveroti an(
invited by tae Empress Catoerine t
Visit the court. He refusod, on th
ground that his mission was te ti
dunigeons of the prisoner and th
abodes of wretchedness, net te th
bouses of the groat, nor te the palac
of the Czarina. At the urgent reques
of Pins VI. he visited the Vatican
As ie was about leaving, the venorabl
Pontiff laid his hands upon his head
saying, " Ye Englisi care nothing fo
these things, but the blessing of an ol
muan can do you no harm." And thu
the Pturitan heretic recoived the Papi
benediction.

The magnotic influence of his stron
will was strikingly ovinced in h

queiollinig a aitt.ny in tho S ' y prison.
The riot s, t w. luiîred strong, hai
brolken loette, kiiled their k'pers, and
delied lte authuriti-s. Ilbward, un-
arined and alono, enterel tho prison,
heard thoir glievantc ', eahnsied their
fury, and led thein back toi their colls-

nîsn'rS 1F m uit . tml lis.

And Ilowardi's influence ceased net
with ls life. Of himt, ast of ery noble
worker in Gx2's world, it is trtue that,
being dead, he0 yet speaketh. Tho
tauntt conveyed in the heartless sneer
of Carlyle, that lie abated the jail-fever,
but caused tho far worse benevc'ent-
platfori fover, now raging, is his
higlhost glory, It was his te show the
monst illustrions examp'o, since the time
of the aîpîstles, of that " passionate
charity which dive3 into the darkest
rocesses of misery and vice," te dispel
thoir gloon, and carry joy and gladness
in its train.

Every prisoner in Europe, froin his
own day te the present, has felt the
benefitof Howard's self-donyinglabours.
He has smitten galling fettors froin
their limubs, and bauished torture froin
the penal code. Ie basadmitted liglt
and air to their gloomy colis, and
brouglit the more gloriotus liglt and
joy of tho Gospel te their darker and
moro gloony liearts, He bas raised
the cuilpric fron a condition of alject
inisery, and rescued him froin the treat-
ment of a beast. IIe lias abridged the
suin of humait suflering, mitigated the
rigour of the critinal code, and, as
experience lias showa, lessoned the
ainount of crino.

Howard exenplified in bis life the
spirit of Him who caie Le seek and Io
save that which wvas lost, net to ba
ministered urito but te inttister, and
te give lis life a ranson for many.
lie fulfilled that S.ripture, "iHe that
is grhatast aiong yen shall bo your
servant." lis rgwarti is on high. As
a dro-nî weion ee awketih shall bo
the memory of all his toil and travail,
as froin the Lord ie loved io hears the
blessed words, "I was an hungered, and
thon gavest me meat: I was thirsty,
and thout gavest io drink: I was sick,
and in prison, and thoi visitedet me.'

Leaving HomO; or, What Will
. Promisod his mother.

DowN the long and dusty hill
The daily coach is coining.

It makes a eltery, lively noise,
Liko hive of becs lond humimIuing.

"Cominig, miother; here it is ?
Tîto stage its hait is miakiîîg

Trunk ail pace, iny ticle bought;
A kiss let ie bo taking."

\Vhispered lovribehind the door,
VWhat hien was nother saying 

Willie's ayes thoir fire flasle',.
But her's 'miid tears were praying I

"Nover, inother ; ne, indeed i
I wili not touch it aver ;

Drink that kills I will not sell,
Or hand fron aria Pll sever.."

e Bratvo Will I forget it net
a Aid the city's rattie.

Stand for riglit; though sharp the figh
You'il never lose the battle.

e - In this jostling life, wiero mon
, Mlay eli or hurt ach othaer,
r Think of Iin who's at tlrY side

d 1e boars God's staîuîp, a brother,

Net for ineay, not for famne
Thy strength il life be spending.

Live for God and live for titan,
g And for tha lifo unenduîîg.
in -Rev. E. A. Rad.

Take Caro of your Eyes.
Tiu lato vonerablo Prof. I D.

lu yof Vintinniati, the m'ist scen-
tific and celebrat,,d surgeon ouîr country
liai over produced, gavd the following
initructions u to the proper way of
cat ing for tLhe eyes:

Avoid ail sudden change botween
lighit and darknesu,

Nover begia te read, write or sew
for soveral minutes ifter corning from
darkneas te a bright light.

Never read by twilight, or moonlight
or on any cloudy d1y.

Never rend or sew directly in front
of the hight, or window or door.

lit is the best te have the liglt fall
froi above obliquely, over the left
shoulder.

Nover sieep se that, on first awak-
ening, the yss shall open on the liglit
of a winîdow.

Da not use the eyesiglt by liglt so
scoat that it requires an effort te dis-
crininate.

The moment you are instinctively
prompted te rub tho eyes, that moment
cease using them.

Tho Rimance of Missions.
THE C/îristian World, under the

above heading, relates -the following
incidents, which, it remarks, if any one
iad venttired te weavo into a religious
novel, would have beau regarded as
highly coloured, if net altogether in-
credible: "Il During the visit of Messrs.
Moody and Sankey, the American
evangelists, te this country ten years
sinca, a Mr. Studd attended the services
at Camberwell, and such was the infla-
ence exerted upon 1um by Mr. Moody's
addres:es that he becaine an entirely
changed individual. From a sporting
man he suddenly became an enthusi-
astie Christian worker. Mr. Studd
who is now deceased, -began by reform-
ing bis ovn household. He disposed
ef bis hunters and dogc, and his coun-
try seat henceforth be:ame a centra of
missionary effort for the district. At
that tne bis two sons, thon unknown
to faime, were quietly purauing their
studies at Eton. The influence of the
changed aspect of their home told upor
the lads. Passing te Canbridge, the
young Studds came te be regarded a
anong Lite most famous cricketers oi
the present generation, one of themn
being the captain of the University
eleven. The recent visit of Messrs
Moody and Sankey te London had tLi
effect of bringing the brothers Studi
prominently forward as religious work
ors, along with other undergraduate
who lad been alike influenced by Mr
Moody. The young Studds took ai
active part in the various missions, anu
their enthusiasn was not allowed t
evaporate with the departure of th
American evangelists. One of th
brothers, Mr. 0. T. Studd, las decide
te become a missionary in China, pay
ing bis own expenses ; and in additior
so it is rumoured, placing a considerabl

,sum of money at the disposai of th
society under whose auspices ho ti
labaur. Mr. J. K. Studd, the brothe

t, is entering upon mission work in Ea
London, in whicl he will be assisted b
one of Lady Beauchamp's daughter
whom he is about te marry-tho faireý
of the two young sisters whose swei
voices were hoard througiout the enti
nine months' services conducted b
Messrs. Moody aud Sankey. A son,
LadyBeauchamp, who waschief stewai
at several of the missions, followin
Mr. Studd's example, will alse devo

bis life to nilslion work in far-off
Ohina. Not content with quietly be-
taking themselves to Ileatlhen lands to
work for the M ister, they decided te
le .vc all and follow, these young men
arc now striving to onlist recruits
under the foreign mission banner.
1.oy rocently visited Cambridge, and
have kindlcd Ilici Inissionary enthu-
siasm in the hearta of their fellow-
students that somtething liko thirty of
their number ha-, dee'ded to proceed
to the foreign field, Enicouraged by the
succesa of their misaion to Cambridge,
Messrs Studd and Beauchamp are now
going through Scytland to plead the
claims of the heathen world."

A Novol Entertainment.
JIT a social gathering some one pro-

posed this question, "What shall I
teacli my daugliterl" The following
replies were handed in:

" Teach her that one hundred cents
make a dollar.

'Teach lier how to arrange the
parlor and the library.

" Teach ber te say 'No,' and mean
it, or i Yes' and stick to:it.

"Teach ber how to wcar a calico
dress, and do it like a queen.

"Teach lier how to sow on buttons,
darn stockings, and mend gloves.

" Teach lier te dress for comfort and
health, as w.ll as for appearance.

" Teach lier to cultivate flowers, and
make and keep the kitchen-garden.

" Teach her to make her sleeping-
room the neatest room in the house.

"Teach lier to have nothing to do
with intemperate or dissolute young
men.

" Teacli her that tight lacing is un-
comely as well as very injurions to
health.

" Teach lier to regard the morals and
habits, and not money, in selecting lier
associates.

" Teacli lier to observe the old rule:
'A place for every thing, and overy
thing in its place.'

" Teaehlier that music, drawing, and
painting are real accomplishments in
the home, and are not te be neglected
if there be tine and money for their use.

" Teach lier the important truism:
That the more she lives within lier in-
come the more shle will save, and the

f farther she will get away froi the poor-
ouse.

"Teach lier that a good, steady,
. church-going mechanie, farmer, clerk,

or teacher, without a cent, is worth
more than fdrty loafers or non-producers

- in broadcloth.
s "Teach lier to embrace every oppor-
. tunity for reading, and te select such
n books as will give her the mont useful
d and practical information, and that in
o order te make the best progresa elle
e must economize her moments in her
e earlier as well as later home life."
d Might'not this soit of " question box"

exercise bei profitably introduced into
, many of our social meetingi both at
e homle aûLI at church 1
e

IT takes three scruples for a drachm,
r but many a man will taku three drams
st without a scruple.'y
s, SoME people Will have it that it is
st dangerous for elderly persons te give up
et the use of stimulants, and it is therefore
re interesting to note the testimony of
by Lord Claud Hamilton, who states that
of lie made this change in his mode of
rd living when ho was sixty-three years
ig of age, and lias found himself none the
te worse.
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Christ Welcoming Sinners.
WE are told thaï in stormy weather

i6 is net unusual for smallbirds to be
blown out of land to the sea. They
are often see by voyagers out of their
reckoning and far from the coast, hover-
ing far up over the mast on weary
wings, as if they wanted to alight and
rest thomselves, but fearing to do sa.
A traveller tels us that on one occa-
sion a littlo lark, which followed the
ship for a considerable distance, was at
last compelld through sheer weariness
to alight. Ho was so worn out as to
be easily caught. The warm hand
was so agreeable ta him that ho sat
down on it, and burying his little cold
feet in his feathors, and looking about
with hie bright oye not in the least
afraid, and as if feeling assured that lie

HOME AND SOEIOOL.

Ont skies, nid xi,îummer ever cone
And bi.ing us fairer, sweeter days v

Will fruzein earth be over nuntb,
And tias the sun no warner blaze

Ta heat lte still grond into life
And wake the air with nurmur's rie,

Which sa>, "The earth that long was dumib
A thousand buey touiues bas fouind,"

Vhile countless rustling inga w ill hum,
Whenî mingles mnany a dlroway sound.

But now, at mora, like tangled ropes,
Tha fairy t'oven skelins of frost

Are meshed the faded earth across,
Reminding me of saome dead hopes

Which ail their warinth and joy has lost;
Yet lie aeross mur doubting hearts,

A blighting presence, whieh imparts
To us no beauty but of ice.

And when, again, ta hope we dare,
The chilling nem'ry will arise

Of dreaims which died, tho' once nost fair,
A cold net woven from life's frost
To keep joy dawn, is eai mess crossed.

My heart, I speak to thee at last,
'or thee will îumier ever bloon?

Canst thon forget the fading past,
Emerging fron the Winter's glon

To glorious life, bright skies above
Which tells thee thon art ruled by love?

Oh, will thy mute chords ever wake
In munsc, 'neath a tender touch,

Which thrills thee, and the stillness break
To murmur that thy joy is much ?

Oh, longing ieart, contented bo;
The present lias some glorious days,

And thon caint ail around thee see
The beauty wich alone ea raise

Thee up te higher, grander things,
If thon wilt tako the proffered winga.

Faint heart, in realizing this
Before the crystal hotrs are gone,

I know that thon canet never miss
The Summer, tha' it may not dawn.

lid con cïst anongst gond, kind
jeople, %% boi e o had no occasion to bo
ho ba kward in trusting. A tonohing
picture cf the soul ivho is aroused by
the Spirit of God, and blownl out of its
seckoning by the winds of conviction ;
and the warnm r(ception which the little
bird received at thet hands of passenge rs
convoys but a faint idea of that wel-
corne which will always greet the worn.
out sin.sick souls who wil commîit
thomselves into the bande of 'l1a h nly
Saviour.-C. IL Spurp'gon

Alone with God.
ON% Sabbath iight after discoursing

on a very oleilin sut.ject which had
stirred mny own roui, I ta k a walk
before going home. It was a clear
starlight without any moon, and the
heavons lookcd down upon ma with all
their sublime inpressivenoss. I founcd
mysolf, unconsciou,1y, walking in the
direction of the mill. 1 had not gono
far when I met my senior colleague
and friend pacing slowly up and down
by the side of the stream near his
bouse. AS soon as I came up he said:
" Man, I couldna gang hame direct
frao the chapel the nicht. After hoarin'
3 our sermon I wanted ta be alane wi'
God ; and I never feel Ris proence as
much as when I am oot in a nicht like
this. Ye werepeaknr' about death.
D'ye ken I nover think o' death ! It?8
aye like thet fille my mind. As long
as I see sich a sky as that abune me,
and hao a grip of Christ within mue,
l'mi sure that death is swallowed up in
victory. I am no sae sure, as some
folks seem ta be, that heaven will bo
sae diflerent from this worl'. When I
was a laddie I used the Book of Revel-
ation frae beginnin' to end on Sabbath
afternoon. And on a Monday norning
when I g.t, up to bord father'si cooP,
just as the sun was risin' and spreadin'
a glimmer owre the lift., the bits of
birdies praising God wi' all their might,
and the lock at the fit of the field like
a picture a' peace, I wonder if Revel-
ation and natur' were na' a ane, and
sometimes thocht that ' the new heaven
and new earth' jist ment that when
we woke up on the resurrection morn
we would find ourselves in the sarne
place with this differ: that sin and
sorrow had fled awa' as the nicht was
passin', jist like mist frae the braes."-
Scottish Magazine.

The Swetest ,joys.
VERY mauy Of the sweotest, joys Of

Christian hearts are songs which have
beau learned in the bitterness of trial.
It is said of a little bird that ho will
nov ,r !earn ta sing the song his master
will have him sing while it is light in
his cage. Ie learns a snatch af overy
sang he bears, but will not learn a
full separate mel:dy of his own. And
the master covera the cage and makes
it dirr all ab-ut the bird, and thon ho
listens and Ibarns the one sang that is
taught te him, until his heart is full of
it. Thon, ever after, ho sings that
sang in the light. With many of us
it is as with the bird. The Master bas
a song Ho wants ta teach us, but we
iearn only a strain of it, a note here
and thore, while we catch up snatches
of the world's song and sing thom with
it. Then He cames and makes it dark
about us till we learn the sweet melody
fe would teach us. Many of the

loveliest sòdgs of peace and trust sung
by God's children in this world, thoy
bave beau taught in the darkened
chamlber of sorrow.-Christian Weekly.

My Aunt Jeaniete. By Mrs. S. M.
Kimbali. New York: Phillips &
Hunt. Toronto: William Briggs.
This is oae of the most delightful

books that it bas been our priviloge ta
read. The style of the book is per-
epicuous. The different persons who
are mentioned are described in a few
paragraphs or ;entnces, which give
the readar a good idea oi tLieir respc.
tive ciaracteristicsr while at the same
time thera does not seen ta ba ahy
attempt at exaggerati n.

Aunt Jeannette, who is the chief
personage with whom the authorss
mako us acquainted, was a noble
Christian maiden lady, who lived in
the State of Maine, not far from the
City of Portland, She does no seem
to have droaded either poverty or
riches. Ier means were ample for her
own wants, and still she had something
ta spare for charitable objects. fier
life was ane of goodness. Sie lived ta
hîelp others, and took great delight in

for his Lext, " Feed my lambs." As
he came ont of the chutrch a plain old
farm, r said to hMin, " That was a very
good text; but you placed the hay 80
high in the rack that the lambs couldn't
reach it, nor the old sheep either."

A TRAVELLER visiting a Mexican
cathedral was shown by the sacristan,
among other marvels, a dirty opaque
glass phial. After eying it saine tine
the traveller said, " Do you call this a
relie? Vhy, it is mpty." ' Empty1"
retorted the sacristan, indignantly.
"Sir, it coutains sane of the darkness
Moses spread over the land of Egypt."

ANoxa the Chautauqua graduates
are two ladies who are totally blind.
These ladies have hîad the entiro course
read aloud ta them.

A M1INISTER suddenly stopp.:d in his
sermon and sang a hymn. "If tho
members of the choir ara te do the
talking," ha explained, " they cortainly
will allow me ta do the singing." And
thon things in the neighbouîrhood of
the organ became more quiet. .
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Book Nctices. assisting young people, )aiticularly
Wlrilliam ait< Mrary; A 'ale of The those of lier own sex, how te become

Siege ofLoitialerg, 1745. By David usefutl. Hor's was cieerful piety, and
Hickey, Methodirt Minister. To- sihe was nover so happy as wIn en.
ronto: Willian Briggs, 78 & 80 gaged la achotmes ta make otier
King Street East. happy.
We are glad to welcome another This venerablo lady was a muemitber

volume from our Publishing House of a Congregational Church, but was
Wo are also gratified that the author is always ready ta co-operato with mem.
une of our own ministers, and in a bers of other denominations lu works
momber of the Nova Scotia Conforence. of faith and labours of love. In oevan.
We congratulate him on his first iti

aattempt t authorship, of which ho ha, cause sho was ever ready ta lend a
no cause ta be ashamed. The book hplping hand, and not a few were
may bc designated a religious naval, under great obligation te lier for the

)benofits to eevd£onle olnbut is nt desorving of a place in the 1boet they received from her zealosIndex Expurgatorius. a
The scene of the story is L-muisburg, It wili be seen that the book is

Cape Breton, a portion of our own largely autobiographical. Mrs. Kimt.
Dominion, of which all our readers ball was left in possession of all the
should be glad ta receive further in- literary productions of hir distinguisbed
formation. The siege of that famous relative, and in preparing the voltume
fortresa is grap'îically told. The per. for publication, sho has don little
sons who are the chief actors are more than select from tho journals, and
delineated in a few life-like touches. add a fow well choson sentences as
Our youthful rendors will be cspecially canuecting links. fer part hies heen
interested'in t1e career of Williamn dolt with goad ta3to; and wo are much
Mary, who are the most conspiciou mistaken if tha volume docs uaL becote
persons in the narrati.e. The volume a 9gnotAi favourite, especiaiiy witl
will repay perusal. Its doctrinal teach- youug people. It deserves an extentive
ings are orthodox. Our Sunday-school circulation.
friends should by all means give it a
place lu tieir librar-ies. A TIANSCN NT L preacher oa k
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Little Christol.
DY %ilhs. MIARY E. nBRADLýEY.

RAI'LEIN, the young schoolinistress, te lier
uIipils sad ene lay,

Next week at Pfinigster holiday King
Ludwig rides this way ;

nid you will Ie vise, lly littie ones, te
work with a will at your tasic,

that yeu muay answer fearlessly wtatever
qIuestion lie asks.

wtild he a shame too dreadful if the king
should have to tell

hat Ilansel missed in lis figures, and
Peterkin could net spel 1 "

0-ho I that nover shall happen," cried
îia'sel and Peterkin too,

e'll show ing Ludwig when lie comes
v'hat the boys in this school can do."

AnI we," said Gretchien and Bertha, and
all the fair little maids

'ho stood in a row before lier, with thicir
lair in flaxen braids,

e will pay such good attention te overy
Word you say,

'at youî will not bo ashamîed of us wiei
Ring Ludwig rides this way."

e siniled, the young schoolinistress, to see
that they loved her se,

2t withi patient care shte taught them the
things it was good te kiow.

ty after day she drilled then till the great
day caine at iast,

hen the leraltis going beforo hin blew
out their souncling blast ;

i4 with music, and flying bannera, and
the clatter of herses feet,

Le kiig and his troops of soldiers rode
down the village street.

the iearts of the eager children beat
fast with joy and fear,

idl Fraulein frembled amd grow pale as
the cavaleade drew near ;

it site bItislied with prido and pleasure
When the lessons came te h lcard,

r in all the fiock of ber boys and girls net
one of thom missed a word.

And King Ludwig turned te the teacher
with a smile and a gracions look ;

" It is plain," said lie, " that your scholars
have carefully conned their book.

But now let us ask some questions te sec if
they understaud ; "

And he showed te one of the little maids an
orange in his hand.

It was Christel, the youngest sistor of the
inistress fair and kind-

A child with a face like a lily, and as lovely
ani pure a inind.

"W1 That kingdom does this belong te?" as
he called her to his knee;

And at once -"The vegetable," she an-
swered qtlîetly.

"Good," said the monarch kindly; and
showed lier a picce of gold,

Now tell Ine what this belongs te, the
pretty coin that I iold ?"

Sie touched it with careful finger, for gold
was a metal rare,

And then- The mrineral kingdoni" she
answered with confident air.

" Well done for the little nadelen!" And
good King Ludwig smiled

At Fraulein and her sister, the teacher and
the chill.

"Now answer me one more question"-
with a twinkle of fun in his eye-

"What kingdoi do I belong te?" *For he
thouglt sho would mako reply

"The animal ;• and lie meaut te ask with
a frown if that was the thing

For a little child like her te say te her lord
and master, the king?

He knew net the artless wisdom tha't would
set his wit at naught,

And the little Christel guessed nothing at
ail of what was in his thought.

But her glance shot up at the question, and
the brightness in ier face,

Like a sunbeam on a lily, scemed te shino
all over the place.

"What kingdom do you bolong te?" lier
innocent lips repeat;
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"Why. surely, the kingdon of Heaven "i "
1 ings ont the answer sucet.

And thon for E breathlesis moment a siidden
"'Ilonce tell

AI yon miight have ieaid the fall of a leaf
as they looked at littie Christel.

Buit it only lasted a uoment. then rose as
suidden a shouit, -

"Vell done, well donc for little Christel 1"
and the bravos rang about.

For the king in his arma had caught ber, to
ber wondering, shy surprise,

And over and over ho kissei lier, with a
mnist of tears in his cyes.

May the blessing of God," he murmured,
" forever rest on thy head 1

llenceforth, by Ili grace, my Ilie shall prove
the truth of what thou hast said."

lie gave ber the yellow orange and the
golden coin for ber own,

And the school hlad a royal feast that day
whoso like they liad nover knoivn.

To Fraloiri, the gentle inistress, lie spoke
suli words of cheer

That they lightened her anxious labour for
many and nany a year.

And because in Iis iicart was hidden the
meinory of this thing,

The Lord bad a better servant, the Lord
had a better king !-IWide-ilwake.

Stono 'Idols of Yucatan.

IN Central America and Yucatan
thore are sorne of the strangest monu-
mrnnts in existence of an extir.ct i ace,
whose history no one knows-whose
languag? no one can read. At Uk*mat
and elsewhere are the ruina of vast and
cnoe splendid cities, now half buriei
by diifting sand or by the rank growth
of a trop-cal vegetation. A striking
feature of these old cities is the num-
bL.r of colossal idols, like those shown
in the picture-shapeless, ugly, and
grotesque caricatures of humanity. It
is supposed that these were the work
of the Aztece, a pro-historie race who
lad attained a semi-civilization long
before the landing cIf Columbus; but
.vhose power had fallen bafore invasions
of ruder and more savage tribes. In
Mex'co and Peru, as is known, the
first Europeans found splendid 'cities
and temples, adorned with gold and
barbaric splendour. But Corte z and
Pizziro soon proved enemies more
deadly than the pre-historic savages,
and the power of Montesuina and of
the'Incas gave place to the tyranny of
the Spanish conquerors.

Stick to Your Bush.
ONE day when I was a lad, a party

of boys aid girls were going to a dis-
tant pasture to pick whortleberries. I
wanted te go with them, but was fear-
ful that my father would net let me.
Wlen I told him what was going on,
ho at once gave me permission to go

with them. I could lardly contain
myself for joy, and rushed into the
kitchon and got .a big basket, and
asked mother for a luncheon. I had
the basket on my arm, and was just
going out of the gate, when ny father
called me back.

ffe took hold of my hand and said:
"Joseph, what are you going for-to,
pick bernes or to play 1 "

"To pi:k berries," I replied.
"Thon, Joseph, I want to tell you

one thing. It is this: When you find
a pretty good bush, do not leave it to
find a botter one. The other boys and
girls will run about picking a little here,
and a little thoro, wasting a great deal
of time and not getting many berries.
If you do as they do, you will come
home with an empty basket. If you
want berries, stick to your bush."

I went witli the party, and we had
a capital time. But it was just as my
father said.

No sooner had one found a glod bush
than he called all the rest, and thoy
left their several plaies and ran off to
their new found troasuro. Not content
more than a minute or two in one pl'a,
th, y rambl< d over the wholo rasture,
get very tired, and at night had very
few l'ori es. My fathOe's words kept
ringing in my cars, and I " tuck to my
bush." Wlhen I had done with one, lu
found another, and fluished that; thon
I took another.

When night came I had a large
basketful of nic , berrirs, more than all
the others put toget! or, and was not
half as tired as they weore,

I went home happy ; but when I
entered I found my father had been
taken il].

He looked at my basketful of ripe
bori ies, and said : " Well done, Joseph.
Was it not just as I told you 1 Always
stick te your bush."

Ie died a few days after, and I had
te make my own way in the world as
best I coul<.

But my father's words sunk deep
into my mind, and I never forgot the
experienco of the whortleberry party;
I stuck to my bush.

When I had a fair place and was
doing tolerably well, I did not leave it
and spend we.eks and months in finding
one a little botter. When the other
men said, Corme with us, and we will
make a fortune in a few weeks," I shook
my head and "stuck to my bush."

Presently my employeis offered to
take me into business with them. I
stayed with the old house until the
principals died, and then I took their
place. The habit of sticking to my
business led people te trust me, and
gave me a character. I owe all I have
and am te this motte: "Stick te your
bash."-Our Boys and Girls.

Painstaking.
A numous writer has said that geniu

issimplyinfinite painstaking. Whether
this is truc or not, it is certainly true
that seine of the most fanous works
of genius have won their fame by the
constant and exact care their author
gave to thm.

Virgil wrote many of his poems, as
the " Georgics," at the rate of a single
lino a day. Pope's translation of
Homer's "Iliad" exhibitedgreatchanges
between the first and the last version.
Edmund Burke, in writing bis "Ie-
flections on the French Revolution,"
had sometimes more than twelve proofs
made and destroyed before lie was able
te satisfy his exact taste. Lird Broug-
ham composed and recamposed, time
after time, parts of bis sp3-ches. Masil-
Ion, the Frencli preacher, re-wrote parts
of his sermons lifteen or twenty times.
An American minister, who has been
called I the prince of our pulpit orators,"
Gpent no lesa than two entire weeks on
a single sermon. Boys and girls often
imagine that tho- great pots and
writers and orators accomplish grand
results as ea-ufly as thOy themselves
write a composition. It is a mistake.
Orators and authors win their -iumphs
only by constant painstaking. No
one man can becomo great in either
authorshp or in any field of labor
without havimg this noble, though
apparently insiguificant, quality of
panstakiug.

NArOLEON !S said t> have wnitten
badly te conceal bis bad spelling. The
mantle of illegibility is a covor for
many sines against orthography.
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Ourly-Hoad.
DY il_ F_ nu(OOKS.

W'vrr are ver askin*, atrauger, about that
lock a ar

That's kep' so nico and keerful in the fanily
Bible thar?

Wahi thon, I don't mind telliu, seein' as yer
wants ter kuow;

It's frein the had of our b4by. Yes, th'at's
hii ; stand up, Joe '

Joe ae our only baby, nigh on ter six foot

And h e1l ba onanaud twenîty comin' this
neit falit.

But he ta't yet beat his daddy in the hay-
field or thc swales,

A-pitclhin on the waggon or splittin' up the
rails-

For I was a fanous chopper, jest eightcn
years ago,

Mon thio strange thing happonei that
caille to Ie ani Joa.

Cury.lihead wo called hlm thon, air ; his har
ls curly yet ;

But theni long silky ringlets I never can
forget.

Thein vas tough timnes, stranger, when ail
arnund was noNw,

And all - the country forests with only
' blazes " throngh.

We ivc in the I log house thon, Sally
and me and Joe,

In the old Black River country, whar we
made our clearin' show.

WVai, one day, I was choppin' nigh to our
cabin door-

A day that Pi renenber tili kingdon comle,
and more-

And Curiy-head was playin' around among
tho chnp3-

A beauty, if I do say it, with rosy cheeks
and lips. 1:7

I don't know iow it happened ; but quick-
er'n 1 eau tell,

Our Curly-head had stumnbled and lay thar
whar ho fell

On the log that I was choppin', with his
y-ellor cunis outspread *

And the heavy axe Ntas fallin' riglt on his
precious hcad.

The next thing I knew nothin', and all was
dark aýrouud.

Whou I caille to, I was lyin' stretched out
thar on the ground ;

And Curly-head was callin': "O daddy,
don't do so 1"

I caught hin to my bosom,-my own dear
littie Joe.

Ail safe, sir. Not a sliver had touched his
little head;

But one of his curis was lyin' thar on the
log out.spread.

It lay whar the axe was etrikin', eut close
by its sharpened edge ;

Aud what thon was my feelin's, per'aps, sir,
yer eau jedge.

I took the little ringlet and pressed it ta my
lips;

Then I kneeled down and prayed, sir, right
thar, on tho chips.

We put it in the Bible, whar I often read
to Jole,

" The hairs of your head are numbered;"
and, sir, I believe it's so.

-Selced.

Band of Hope Work.
TiERE is no branch of temperançe

work that yields so much of valuable,
result, proportionately to the time and.
labor invested in it, as does the con-
servative work of training our girls and
boys in correct-habits, imparting to
them sound' information and inspiring
them with moral enthusiasm. This is
a work that ought not to be left solely
to any one of the great agencies that
make and mould the sentiment of our
country, the temperance training. of our
rising generation oght to be shared in
by the home, the school, and the,Ohurchi

.tnadians are an eminently religiou
people, and I when our young people
have learned to look upon temperance
as really a part of their religion, the)
will be temparance men and women o
the stamp we need, to-day. We hav

nuchdi inculca ion of tumuperanco princi-
l'es and infiluince of good example lin
tG id-fearing humea .ur p il-lbe sc'oo'l
authorities are awakoning to their duty
in regard to this miatter , hut an ytet i
wo have toa lttle otj Lnile tomepoInce
chiurch w ark, and wo aro pleased to heo
able to itformn Our rtaders of what is
Loing donq on thtis lino in one 0 tuadian
town For this informntion we are
indebt-td to Mr. A. 13 rber, who is, if
wre mistako< net, the planner et the
systeum he describes.

In lBwuanville, Ont., tie're is ant
Associ ition tliat lias boen in existence
for five years. It hs at present about
seven hundro:1 meumbers, girls and boys,
ail pledged toetotallera, and the f.)llow-
ing is the plan of its working : Inu
eaoli of the two Mothodist, the Pres.
byterian, tho Congregational and the
Disciple Sabbath-schools, there is a
branci of the Association. The
president and secetary of each branch
are looked upon and appointed as
regular offliera of the school. Eich
branch has a pledge-book and meombor-
ship roll, and by signing then a scholar
becomes a nember without any fee or
any fartlier cereiony. The temperanca
society branch is a part of tle Sabbath-
school. The pledge is against intoxica-
tig Jiquors and tobacco. The oflicers
naned, of these branches, jointly con-
stituto the Execttive Committee of the
Goneral Association, for the meetings
of which they arrange. These union
meetings are held quarterly or oftenor,
and collections at those are the whole
specia revenuecf the Associ ition. The
meetings take the round of the different
Caurches. They are not held too fre-
quently, and are always largo, interest-
ing and very beneiicial. The plan of
conducting theni varies, and is entirely
in the liands of the Executivo Coin.
mittee. Thus far the success of the
Association lias been great; an immense
amount of good lias been donc among
the girls and boys, and the united wo.rk
has pronoted sympathy and liarmony
botween the Churches as well. One
great advantago of the scheme is that
it lias in its identifica'ion with the
Sabbath-school, a guerantee for per-
manence, the want of which has proved
a sciious drawback to many of car
attempts at juvenile temperance work.

We shall be much pleassd to learn of
and notice any similar work to which.
our friends may kindly call onr atton-
tion, and we cordially invite those who
are working in t his important field to
send us for publication notes of wlat
ii being done by ,their organizations.
-Canadian Ciiizen.

Honour Bright,
FARMER PRITOltARD took little

Tommy, four years old, no father or
mother, from the poor-house on trial,
" He's bright," said the farmer, " but I
don't know whether he'a honest. That's
the thing on my mind."

Tommy had been thora a week-one
week of sunshine-when the black
cloud came.

Farmer Pritchard had a coglih at
night, and on the bureau, near the
head of his bad ho kept a few gumdrops
which ho could reach out and get to
soothe hie throat.

One forenoon, chancing to go into
the bedroom, hie eye fell on the little
paper bag and ho saw there was no
a gumdrop loft. ,

y "Tommy hue been here," ha saidi
f II know there wore five or six ther4
e when I went to bed last night, and I

dil not taike oneo. Toimîy I Louk hvirv'
Ilaît+ yol h-'n getting luy gumîdrops i

Tooimy whlo was l îying in tie door,
lookd up brightly aid raid

Na ; I did not."
Il id you tako themn, Liecy " iwked

the fariner, turning to hie wife,
Mrs Pritchard had not touched tlei,

and hor heurt sank as she eid so 1 for
who was there loft te do it but little
T'o my 1 Her husbabnd's face grow
grave.

"Toiimmy," said lie, " you nued not
be afraid of the truth. Didn't you
takf) the gumiîdropa 1

N3 ; I didn't," replied Tommy.
" lh ! yes you did, Tommy. Now

tell the truth." i
No, I didn't."

"This is bad, very bad indeed," said
M'r. Pritchard, sternly. " Tuis ei what
I have been afraid of."

" Oh, Tomnîy 1 " ploaded Mr. Prit-
chai d, "if yium'took thein, do say so."

" If lie took thom I " rep2ated lier
huisband. "W hy, it is Clear as day-
liglt."

Toimmny had beu running in and out
of the roon ahl the muorning.

But Tominy denied, thougli the
farmer coninanded and his wife imn.
plored. Mr. Pritchard's face grow
ominous.

"'ll11 give you tili noon ta tell the
truth," ho said; " and then if you don't
confess, why, I- have nothing to do
with a boy who lies. We'll ride back
ta the poor farm this afternoon."

"O, Joseph 1" said Mrs. Pritchard,
following lier husband into the entry.
" He is little t Give him one more
trial."

"Lucy," ho said firmily, "wlhen a
youngator tells a falsoliood like that
with so calm a face, lie is roady to tell
a doz'iî. I tell you it's in the blood.
l'Il have nothing to do with a boy that
lies."

le went out to his work, and Mr's.
Pritchard, returned ta Tommy and
talked with lhim a long while, very
kindly and persuasively, but ail te no
eflect. He roplied as Olten as fie
asked him that ha had not touched the
gumdrops.

At noon Farier Pritohard went
into the house and they hîad diriner.
After dinner he called Tommy.

" Tommy," b asked, " did you take
the gumdrops 1

t No, I didn't," said Torny.
"Very well,"said the farmer, "Imy

horse is harnessed. "Lucy, put the boy's
cap on. I shall carry him back to the
poor-house, because lie will not tell the
truth."

" I don't want te go back," ho said.
But still lie denied the guidrops.
Mr. Pritchard told hie wife to get

the boy ready. She cried as she brouglt
out his little coat, and cap and put
them on.

But Tommy did not cry. He com-
prehended that an injustice was done,
and he knit his baby brow and held
hie little lips tiglht.

The Jiorse was brought round. Mr
Pritchard came in for the boy. I
think lie believed up to tho last that
Tommy would confess, but the little
fellow stod steadfast.

He was lifted into the waggon.
Such a little boy ho looked as they
drove away. He thought of the cold
housq to which he was returning. The

t helpless old woman, the jeering boys,
the nights of terror-all these he
thought of, when, with pale face and
blue lips, he was taken down from the
waggon and sent up to the poor-house.

Fat ieri hiteliard wattche.d liti, a
wont up the stops. Eo Nlit ii.

Th') iastel camlle out foi c xp'laia
IL was given alud the fîrIor d
away.

Tu farior laid a fi canli stock of g ,
drops on the bureau at night nnq
thoughît grilmly that thee wre siL
[le retired early, but lis sleep %
broken.

Mrti. Pritchard could not slep at à,,
The teari stole through ier ey'rq,
long aftor tl'e candel wont omut, ',u
was thinking of the little boy, per14p
cqwering in lis cold bod with terror,

Suîddenîly a cliriou, Bnait smE
attracted her attention. It was
cd again ani again, and nîow and hp
thero is a tiny ristl of the paplir
The sound cam from the bureau
Sha lîstenxed and lier ieart beat wmù
axciteoent. Sle knîew the sound.

"Joseph," shie wispored. "J osleih
'Wiat, Luicyl" said lier husbad

lie too, hud boeen lyinîg awake.
"Di you heur that noise, Joseb

It's iicol"
" I know it."

Its mice, Joseph, and they're afué
your gîumidrops."

'Goid gracioius, Lucy I" grone
Farmor Pritchard upon his pillow.

It liaslhed upon h ilim imstantly, lb
and not Tommy, was the sinnor. Th'
noise stopped. The little depredaton
wero frightoned, but soon began again
And a rare feast they made.

It seemed as if thiat night nover
would end. The fariner heard cvem
hour the clock struck, and ut five he
got upi and made a firo in the kitchmen
Ris wife arose ut the sume tiine andý
began to got breakfast.

" I won't - ait for breakfast," ho said
You can have it ready whîen we coin

back. l'il harness and start now.'
Ia a fow mioements the wheels iole

over the frozen ground, and awza!1
drove Mr. Pritchard in the niorniormn
starlight.

Mrs. Pritchard brougit out the
chilu's top and primor, and niado the
kitchon look its cheerfulest. 'fihen!
ele got breakfast. She baked potatoes
and fried chicken, and made fritter
Sho put the nicest syrup on the table,
and a plate of jellies and turts. She
laid Tommy's knifu and fork in their
place and set up hie chair.

The sun iad risen and the bright
beams fell across the taIe.

As they drove into the .yard they
stopped at the door, and the wondering,
siniing little Tommy was lifted delow
into Mrs. Pritchard's oager ariS»
Sle hîeld hima very tight.

"Inîcy, let's have breakfast now,
said the farmer. He'a our boy, nOW,1
Lucy. He's nover going away again.

Do net be too ready to distrust Of
dieblieve children. Remember the
story and the little mice who took the
gumdrops.

PROBABLY the largest attendanc in
any Sunday-school in the world is st
Lockport, England. Tho school tietei
was founded in 1784. It bas foM
branches. The parent school inciiide
about 3,600 scholars, and the foerI
branches about 1,200; about 4,800 in
aIl. There are more than 400 teachers.
Probably the largest single school il
the United States ie the Bethel Mission
at Cincinnati, with a membership o
about ý,000. In the various Sunday
schools undor the direction of TriniY
Ohurch, XIew York, there are mo
than 4,200 echolars and nearly 300
teachers.

t
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The Littlo POoplO.
cA would tiýi .arth.
li i litti' p in it If;

' îgni ti would iin'ix its iirthi,
hre no lchililren to begln it

S .rma, lilte bud' to groN%,
vi, Iii.il Miroi miig heart turreider

lit, s n cat and14 brow,
p he tih Itllîg loi e Jiorda tnder'

1 the miil Lii iother do fur work,L eri n10 pant otr jai ikeits tearintg
ito embiiiirolid i

iraileo fîîr iel watchfil caring?'

ai t ho t, lhastinig;

'rv siuts au home thiey rush,
réce iorel for tiheir tastilng 1

Li 1. lier eiutle WOLINl gef aiome aterti,
iitttito rmire inhumait,

aj, f i to stoic coldnress turnl,
Ai.l womiani Would b less titan iVonant.

Ili ti..tat chinet tQIatit wihiuiN wVu icach
tite 's iyafou liiM utnfoiling,

Slttit, lies with cherub smitile
4tilf ouir leather's face behlolding.

Si- ýîiI Ili$t Voico it Wiioi WC truist,
Witl,. xii Itttlutt's rouai a pn-Caciiet,

lie tr.îrtua child confroit the protid,
i leIiii siple guise tlicir teacher.

Life song indced would lose it chann'e
%%,ru tiojo io babies to begilt if;

% il orit place tia w cmli % outil ho,
M wre lure two lîfLe pol iti o.

Sain Walker, Surfman, Station 9.

dorst<p cf a station of the life saving
sen-'ice. One was Wll 'Plymupton, and
the other liked te write down his
namtuue and calling as "Sain Walker,
Surfunan, Station 9. ' They wcro look-
ing across Lite white, chilly sands to-
ia d the Lea, fitat under th teaiing,
emierating strokes of the wind hoIerly
gîew more and miore uolen. 'he
ýcIcuds nhad a scowling look. It was
not a disturbed sky simply, angry

'here and there, but ocverywhere its face
was one of settled, ugly moroecness.

- Mischief brewim'," said Sain.
I'Yes: the ind lias been busy at

soiithing for the lait twexnty-foir
Iotus, ' rlplicd Vill.

" Ilow white an.- ugly that surf is I
Lok-s te nie as if it wnas all full of
saiat ks' teeth, white and bard."

"Soniebody will lfeel them vhen the
etorn breake-at anîy rate, beforo ibis

over"

Yes; I s'pose the vessel is on the
wvater that lias been quictly movin' on
to inleet its doom in this storn, and
didn't kntow il more than you and I
know the future."

All this time the sea and sky had
been growing blacker.

K(eeper Joel Barney, the oflicial icad
of the ciew ut station 9 stepped out of
the station, and the conversation was
ainterrupted.

Wiien Sam and Will were alono
again, San said, "TIhat se and me feel
aike, I gu n s."

wiy l"
"0 I'ni not ut all easy."
IIeie Sam's face soeed te darken

like the sky.
"iV iat are.yen thinik ag of?"
",iii tinkin' cf sonobody fliat

wvrontgd mie once. That was in Old
EUngland. We wer boatmeni, and
thle was an extra chanca at work we
botît wanted, and Payne Oliesley set ext
foot sote stories that lost me my old
Phtce and kept me out of a botter one.
hiIii l lies 1I" aid San, vlienetly-
"all of themi"

Well, didn't people sec that 1
"Yeu, but to late to help me, If it

h1ad brien tho tli I, it nmdn't for the
time haîîvo huîr t n iori."

" What' fas will wiil il like nud.
I t'a only wi A Jii t L tticksg in the
stays and huritsn

But Sain wis not diposd to iwiIl on
this sido of the siiyet. eli arosot,
str do tif gruîbuling, came back grui-
bling, and sat dowI mi the station door-
wav

" Wlxt La ik's me think of Payne
Cies.4iy I don't knlow. i fi 01 ugly as
that sea looks, aid F don't know but
I could put Payn (iesley under the
wati'r if I had himo. Serts LO Ilie
'twouild be jitsit swot to do that. Bt
that isn't the 'Ing for an old chap lhko
me," he said, medi atively. " We've
g')t to suwallr thecŽse feelin's.

Still blackoe grew sea and sky.
A very savory odor of old J ava, fi-ed

potatoes, and bircuit now came fron
tho staion kitchen, and the crew gath-
orrd for suppe r.

" Storml's broko," said Keeper ]Lr.
noy, amid the rattlig of dishes; " I
sec the rain on the window near m"."

Just thon Silas Peislee came in front
the beach, and bis dripping " sou-
wester " told the story of the arrival tf
the i ain.

<-A bad night,"said Silis. " If a vessel
gets on Howlin' Pint."

But no vcsil was so foolish as to do
that fatal thing.

Tho men on duty patrolled'tlie beach
as the regulnat ions rcquirc. Four times
botween sunset and suurise they tramp.
cd froin two te four tules each side of
the station. Each patrolman carried
lis Coton signais, which could be
lighted at once, bitning with a red
flaime, and warning of any vessels that
I îigixt be discevrc satiiing toc ucar
tIlie shore, or ainoncing to amy vrecked
vessel that ielp was near. But. thougi
keen eyes watched and quick oard lis-
tened, there was ne sign of vessels in
danger or distros. There was only
that near and incessant thunder in the
darkness that awful roar of an invis-
ible anger whici manifested itself in an
occasional throw of cold surf about the
feet of the patrolnien ventufing too near
the cd of the sea.

The morning lightcd up a confued
mass of white, struggling billows under
black, heavy mtaases of stoi ni cloud,
that swcpt the sea with pitiless dis-
chargos of rain. The men at the station
were at breakfast when Arnold Rankin
rushed in, shouting, Therc's a wreck
offhîcre !I

'Doom-m-m !" came the ieport
of a gun from the sea. .

" That's Arnold's voucher," oed
KCeper Bai:ney, springing fron hi s seat,
and upsetting the chair iu lis engor-
nes. "l Our suri-boat cannot live in
that sea. Open the botît-rooi doois."

a Man the beacli-waggon, boys."
Out upoant the ands the cart was

quickly rushed, and a wreckgun and
ohier apparatus taken fron it The

gun was pliced in position, and a siot
carrying with it a light, strong lino
sent over the wreck.

"' They've got it !" said Sain WaIker,
Iooking towaid the vessel, around whieh
boiled the white suif. " They have
made it fast i •

il Take to hailf hitches with the shot-
ling round that whip ! I" shouted the
kceper, soon signaliing te the wreck te
haul on board-

Tho " whil pI was a larger lino
doubled througlh a single pulley-block,
and it was patiently iauled on board,
followd by al Jawsor. These twob nes
were inade fast, the itwser bing

secureid ahovo the " whip," or endiess
liii.

Send the life-ear, uoys, said
Keeper Baney " Quiick ' "

Every mointent the torm seemed to
he gat lointxg more force, as if to resit
the bravo mon in their work of rescue.
Moro heavily rolled the waves upon the
shore, the wind charged up and down
the beach, and roughly i le i ain splasled
the faces of thre surfien. Anîd 3 et the
crew worked, springing fron duîty te
duty, and cheoring icartily when they
maw the lif' -car coming along the haw-
ntr and liaulel out by menus cf the

"iTho're loadin' lier tp," was the
news that Sam's keen eyes erabled hixn
to communicate. Foir men iave got
into hier,"

" Ha1uil alioro! " shiouted the keeper;
and safely across the turbulent sweep
of surf came the life.car. The hatch
was remuved, and four men sprung ipon
the beach.

il aul out 1" was the keeper's roady
comiand; and back te the wrck went
the car.

" It'u a steamier, the men say," was
Arnold R ntkin'is announcement te lis
matt. "Slhe's in a bad flix, and will
break ump afoxe niglt, they tlink."

Again and again went the life-car on
its journey of mercy te the wreck.

At last arrived those wlo said, 4 No-
oody ease on hoard "l

" Look here 1 " exclaimed one of fthe
steamuer's crew, comîing froua the statioD,
whera the rescued mlien laid found
shelter: "thero was one sick man.
Has lie cone? He is not ut the station.)'

The keeper looked around upon hile
little company of helpois. '

" Boys" ie said, " thero's a sick man
aboard. Are you sure, though, ho did
not couie " he asked, suddenîly turn-
ing to bis informant.

" Sure as I ai here. Payne Ohesley
is not ait the station, and lic is not 0ni
the beach."

" Payne Olcley1 i,
Will Plympton heard the namne,

and instantly lie tooked at Sai's face.
LHe saiw Samt's startled, intent gaze, aud
then Sa said te i keepe, l Some-
bcdy i usti go and g hm. lilvolun-
teer."

t'l o I'il go 1" said several.
Your ropes out terù ar weak,

said one of the steamer's cre ; t:ore
lias been so uch afrain on acm. One
ivili ho enougi >te gaoin tîtat car ; send
yei r streigeat nai. NO easy- thing
hiingiu sarsick man te it. Whew !
if ngaia't i And ho signals tee I I'd

if ho am it bI' D o
go if I wasn't bruised se."
gUpon thaît w'eck the sharper Cya of
fli Conpany could make out the forim
cf a cmpa somethin--waving a
la for lifo on te edge of that horrible,
ghlastiy occam-pif cf water.

"g'uh ite aronge said Sam Walker,
proudly; and in proof ho raised his
leavy îmuscular ar.

Divcrybody linon if n'as as Sain
assetve. o Lhe car he weut, and

hi Itatch was closed after him. Keen-
ly every oye watciu the paseage offINe
car te tîýt if ntr.

cr1 topo tfe res w%'ill lold," mt-

tcred tho keepor, looking off in the face
cf the driving storm.

cc Hurrah ! Ie's there!" shouted the

Tiere was a season Of anxious wait-
ing.

in Ilaul ashore 1 " shouted the keeper.
idKer-r-ful, bcys 1"

hle car was air the beach, when

suddenly the roies gave way and over
in tie surf hliillessly rolld the car.

" Fort a lino boys 1 Leck close and
wade out tar as you cati ! 'shouted the
keeper.

And so, reaching out into that hun-
gry. grasping sen, they snxatched front
it the fod that the " sharks' teeth " in
the surf iad almcst won.

" Hurrah for Sam W'alker " was
the bidding of IC.eeper Barney to bis

But Sain Walker did net need the
pleasire tiff,-rded by that ovation. lie
made this cor. f4sion to Will Plympton:
"1 thcught it wculd be sweet te put
Payne Chesley under the water, but I
tell you, Will, it was a good deal swceter
te pull Iini out"-orward,

For Charlie's Sake.
WuVIIr a marvellouS power lics be-

hind these simple words. "For mother's
sake," "For my boy's sake '"For the
sake," of somae loved one, wltat noble
deeds have been wrought I what perils
and danger have been shunned I The
foliowg incident illustrates the potent
influence of this pl..ase:

Tlhe olice.doo r opened slowly and a
stranger in poor, soiled clotheu walked
m. The man who sat at the desk was
a lawyer, a judge-and he was very
busy over the papers of a pending suit.
Il w'as in tNe laya cf the civil viir

The stranger had bor:e his share of
the suffering that was in the land.
Re had been wounded in battle, and,
weak a _ emacitated, ho was-on his way
back to his native state and town.

But the busy judge Ecarcely raited
his eyes te look ut him. The poor
soldier had taken off bis cap, and Etood
feeling confusedly in his pockets.

I I have-I did have a letter for
you,"

The tudge tcok no notice of the timid.
hcsitating words. HRe was very busy,
and lie was conscious only of a feeling
of annoyance that a stranger should
break in upon his lime.

The confused, nervous search lu the
pockets continued, and the judge grew
still mote annoyed. He was a humane
inu, Lut lie had responded te many
soldiera' applications already-he was
very busy justnow.

The strauger came near and reached
out a thin hand. A letter, grimy and
pocket-wo n, lay on the desk, address d
te the judge.

" I have no time to attend te such-"
.But the impatient . sentence was

checked on the good mlan's lips. The
handwriting was that cf his son. He,
opened the lette and rend:

" Dear Father,-The bearer of this
.sa soldier discharged froxm the hospital.
He is going home te die. Assist hini
in any way you eau, for Charlie's
,sake."

And thon Judge A-forgot how'
very busy lie was. Bis hcart went
out towards the poor, sick soldieir,
and for "l Charlie's sake"-his own
soldier-boy far away-he loaded him
with gifts and acts of kindntets, and
lodged him till he could send him on
his way rejoicing.

I now not what the world may
tbink of my labours, but to myEelf 'it
seens that I have been but a child
playing on the sea-shore; now finding
some pabble rather more polished, and
now soie siell more agreeably varie-

gated than another, while the immense
occan of truth extended itself unex-
plored before me.-Sir Zsaac Newto.
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72, BOME AND SOHOOL

LESSON NOTES
SECONI QUARTER.

STUDIh IN TnE AoT$ AND EîIsTLE.

A.D 62.] LESSON V. [1ay 3.

ERpih # 1 13. Commim to mem. vs. 1 .

GoLDEN TEXT,

Children, obey your parents in the Lord:
for this la right.-Eph. 6.

CENTRAL TRVTI.

Obedience ta parcint' the foundation of
obedience to the Stato and ta God.

DAILY READîNOs.

M. Eph. 1. 1-23. T. Eph. 2. 1-22,
W. Eph. 3. I 21. Th. Eph. 4. 1-16.
P. Eph. . 17-32. Sa. Eph. 5. 1-33.

Si. Eph. 6. 1-24.
Tiuil-Tlie Epistle ta the Etphesians was

written in the Autuinu of A.D. 62.
PLAcE.-Written at Roine, fron the

house wiere Paul was a prisoner.
AUTIoR.-St. Paul, aged about 60
PLACE IN BinLE IlisToR.-Acts 28. 30,

31.
EpuEsus, the capital of Ionia, and Chief

city of Asia Minor.
EPHilESIAN CiluRcHt was fouînded by Paul,

during lis three yeara' atay there, A.D. 54.
57.

EPISTLE TO Tis EPHEsANS.-Circular
letter to several churches, sent by Tychicus.

INTRoDuCrio.-laviing completed the
book of the Acta in our studies, we naturally
turn to soie of the letters written during
the period described in its last verses.

HELPs ovER HAiRD PLAcEr.-1. Obcy-.ii
the Lord-For his sake; because ho com.
mands it; in his strengti. 2. The ftrst
commniandmeni, etc.-The firat with promise,
of tho firat importance. 3. Obedience tends
ta these thinga. 5. Vilh fcar and trem.
bling-Fear of God, anxiety ta do just
rigit. Singlencss of hcart.-Sincority, the
opposite of hypocrisy. 6. fcnplasers-
Pleasing only men, who see the outside and
not the hcart. 7. JWith gooduill-Cieer.
fully. 9. Do the saine things-Act on the
same principles. 12. Jrcsle-Tie conflict
la single-handed ; each ias his own warfare.
Not against flesh and blood-The contest is
not in asvord or guzns, but is spiritual.
Rilers of the darkn)ss-The unscen powers
who make this world so dark with sin and
sorrow. 13. To stand-To hold your oivi,
ta gain the victory.

SUBJEcTs FoIt SPEOIAL REPoRTs.-The
Epistle ta the Ephesians.-Obedience to
parents.-The promise.--Duties of parents.
-Obedience ta masters.-Ennobhng service.
-Dutties of employers.-Tie great enemies
of man.-The armour of defence.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUToRY.-Why do ive now take

up the Epistle ta the Epiesians? Vien
and where was it written? By whom? Who
founded th church at Ephesus? (Acts 19.)
Ilow long before this?

SUBJEcr: SoaE i MUTUAL CHRIsTIAN
DUTIES.

I. DUTIEs oF CHILDREN TO PARENTs
(vs. 1-3).-What is the first duty of the
children ? What is it ta obey in the Lord ?
Wiy la tis obedience rigit? Wier la l
Comaînded? wliet la it ta honour oui
parents? What promise is given to those
wo oby? low doca obedience bond ta a
long and happy H11e? Ilow doos disobhedienc
tend ta unhappiness? How doos o bedience
to parents tend ta make a prosperoui
nation ?

II. DUTIES OF PARENTS To CIIILDREN
(v. 4).-low should parents treat thei:
children? In what shtould tlicy bring then

? Whatis lthe "nurture" of the Lord
Te "admonitionV" What la the effec

u this trainig of.the example of parents
ow il this a motive for their becomnj

Christians?
II. DUTIES oF TiE EMPLoYED To THIEI

EMLroYERi.S (vs. 5.8).-Whiat is their firs
duty ta them? Mceaning of "masters accord
ing to bite fla." Have alla ligier master
(v 9.) What is meant iera by " fear an
trembling?" By, singleness of heart?
"iEye-service?" " Mepneasers?" llow ca
we svere men for Chriat's sake? Iow doe
biis ennoble our daily labours? Ilow do
God reward mon? Does ie make any distin

tion on account of our outward vhreumil-
stancesa ?

IV -rrTI- OF Eo tINitois lo TuE
INrYE DI ' Ou What ar- the W1ron1gs
employ "t'a aiea mos't likely ta .-ommuit ? Whuat
are the duties of eimtployers' Mueiiing of
"do the saume things auto theim " (IMatt.
7 12.) Ecal v 9 m bte Revised Vension.
Ilow wouild the fact that bothi had the sane
master in heaven helip emnployers to lo
righît? Meainiig of " respect of persaons.

V. )A'n.Ilt-s, ANI- iiPvs Tu DrVT (vs. 10-
131.- Wherein docs the atrnoigti lie for lier-
forming tiese duties i Ta what dangers and
temiptations are wo exposed? What are "the
wiles of the devil?" Agaiunst whmain and
what mutust we contend lHow great are the
powers of ai il represented ? Why ? Why la
this confliet called wrestling? What defenco
have ie' Wiat are the parts of this
armour? Can iwe gain the victory lin any
other way ?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

1. Ail duties to others are mutual.
2. Vc must do our dhuty ta others wietlher

they do tieirs to us or not.
3. Obedicnce ta parents icads ta obedi.

enlce ta the State and to Goa.
4. Parents may he the cause of wrong

doing in children.
5. The commonest service may he made

noble and gloriouts by noble motives.
6. Tite enemies opposed ta us are mlanîy

and pow'erful.
7. But our helpers are stronger and wiser

thait they.
8. The greatest battles are fougit on the

battle.field of the ieart.

REviEw ExEncisE. (For the whole Senool
in concert.)

1. Wien and where was the Epistle ta
the Ephesiaus written ? ANS. It was wri'tei
by Patl i prison at Rote lu A.D. 62. 2.
What is the first duty of children ? ANS. To
obey and ionour their parents. 3. What
promise la given ta those who do this?
(Repeat v. 3.) 4. How should we do al
our wrork? (Repeat v. 7.) 5. What is said
of our eninies? 'Repeat v. 12.) 6. What
is our defence against theim ? (Repeat v. 13.)

A D. 63.] LESSON VI. [May 10.
CHiRIsT OUR EXMIE.

Phil. 2. 5-16. Commit to mem. vs. 8-11.

GOLUEN TEXT.

Let this mmd be lu you, which was aise
in Christ Jesus.-Phi. 2. 5.

CENTRAL TnUTH.

The true aim of men, ta b like Christ,
DAIDY READINos.

M. Phil. 1. 1.14. Z. Phil. 1. 15-30.
IV. Phil. 2. 1.13. »Th. Phil. 2. 14.30.
F. Matt. 20. 17.28. Sa. Rom. 15. 1.13.

Su. Heb. 1. 1.14.
TIME.-The -Epistle ta the Philippians

was written late ii the Autumnt of A. . 612,
or carly ln A.D. 63.

PLACE.-Written ta Philippi, froma Raine,
the latter part of Paul's imiprisonmient.

PLACE mN lIIBILE HIsToRY.-Acts 28. 30'
31.

riEi: CRUnCuR AT PIMPP.;I'I iras planted by
Paul and Silas in the second missionary
journey, A.D. 51. (Sec Acta 16.)

. ItCU31TANEs.-lihe Philippians, wlc
lied a 'peettitar love for Peuh, sent a caoi-
tribution for tis au port while in prison. Il
was brought ta Roule by Epaphroditus.
'IVhen lue returned Paul sont this letter by
hlim.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.-5. Let thi
i iind--The spirit of humility, and seeklitg

rtheogoodofaoters. 6. l& the forn of Coid-
rChrist was i ot ony God, but la

gory and. honour which bolonga ta God
t 'lie reality lue conhd nat change.it Thot-mi
t or ap'prance, he could hay aside. 7. Ifad

himself of no reputation-Rather cmptic
himself, i.e., put aside ail the form and out
ward glory of God. A servant of Goad, a

R good men are. 9. A trnze-Tlie name, i.c.
t of Jahovahi,-io made him first lm the ui
1- verse. As God ho iras this before. No%
? thû mti Christ Jeans la thus exalted. 10
d Erery knee should bow-In worship and love

or in unwilling submission ta his power
n Tliigs under the carih-The dead, e
a perhaps demouns. 12 Fear and trembling-

ea Not cowardice, but carefulness lest wo fai
in so important a mrtter.

l'.it iJJE(TS Fou Si t pA. ltCi-oRTa -The
thurelh at Pi oplITe F1 istle to the
P>hilppiîans Idîen idexamtplets -Christ's
naftuire. -Christ's hunility -Christ's exail
t i.--W orkmg ont our salvation,

Murmring s and llispittings -The ('iristianî
in the world.

QUESTIONS.
I NTi oT RitY - Give boua maccount Of the

fouidinîg of the chltrcih at Philippi. (Acta 10>
Where was the Epistie to the Philippias
writtent? When? Vhlat w'as the occasion
Of it 1

Si 10F'F 7. IiiTATION OF ClliST
I THE OF.Uiî'LE oF CHîRIST (v. 5).-Whiatt

wias oint dangor in the Phtilippiani church 1
(Phil. 2. 14) By wloso exaitpl would
Paut teacl themn botter things? What i it
to ilitate Christ? Must wo imiîitate the
things lia did, or Ithe mind" of Christ?
Wlhat ia the bonefit of having a high ideal.

IL lis EMwIE,-IN SEEKING THE GoojI
OF OTHERis (va. 6-8) -What was Christ
before ho camîe ta this earth? What is
said of him in John 1. 1-3? and liobrews 1.
2, 3? Meaninîg of " boing in the formn of
God." What of " thought itl not robbery ta
bo equal wiith Goad?" In what way did lie
humble himiîsclf ? How far dia lie carry this
humiliation? Whiat was his object im it?
Wiat " mind" or spirit did this show ? ln
wiat ways may wo iiiitate his examnple?
What things will this icad us ta avoid?
(Phil. 1. 15 ; 2. 3, 4, 14.)

III. THE REwAI (vs. 9.l1).--low did
God reward Christ? Mceaning of v. 10.
Does v. il itea thit all the people in the
vorld shall bo Christians? Ilow docs cou.
feasing that Christ is the Lord Jehovali
honour God the Father? Did Christ humble
himuself for the sako of the reward ? Wiat
did Christ say ta us? (Luke 18 14 ) Iow
did he illustrate this truth? (Luko 1.4. 7-11
18. 9-14.)

IV. THi Powit (vs. 12, 13).-What is
meant by "asalvation" here? What two
elenents of pover were necessary ta it?
Vhat.part must they do? What is it ta

work out this salvation ? Why with fear
and trembling? Who would ielp themn?
Whiat docs God do in their salvation? Could
wrO <la auything without him?

V. THrE MOTIVES (vS. 14-16).-What two
things should they specially guard against?
lite cvil of murmurings? Of disputings?
Wlat kind of a world did they livo in?
Vould it ho botter to leave squch a world

altogother? (John 17. 15.) What shouîld
they do for the world ? What is the word
of life? In what ways muay wo hold it
forth ?

PRACTICAL .SUGoESTIONS.
1. We ned a perfect humat bcing for our

ideal and pattern.
2. The truc Christian ever sceks to bo

like Christ.
3. By bcing humble and iunselfisi like

Christ, we shall avoia the envy, jealousy,
love of honour and powetr, which would
ijure the chîrch of God.

4. eGd exalta those %vio humble thoin.
selves.

5. Salvation is ta bc frec fromt sin and ta
bo liko Christ and fit ta live with him for-
ever.

6. We can work out our salvation, bocause
God works in us; as we can raise fruits and
liowers because God works in nature.

7. God haq loft us lit a sinful world that
we may mako it botter.

REviEw ExiRcisE. (FortewholeSchool
iti concert.)

7. Viei and where was the Epistle ta
the Philippians written ? ANS. By Paul, in
prison at Rome, A.D. 62. 8. Who la Our
perfect pattern? ANS. Jesus Christ. 9. Hlow
1id lie humble himansIf? ANs. Being in the
fori of God, lie was made in the likeness of
men, and became obedient unto death. 10.
lIow did God exalt him? ANs. le gave him
the name above every nane. 11. Hiow inay
ive imitate him ? (Repeat v. 12, beginiig
withI "Work out," etc., and v. 13.) 12.
SWhat two thing ahould we do lu the world?
ANS. Be blameless, and hold forth the word
of 'ife.

' w Bxa pardon, ir-hic-but could
. you tell me which is tbe opposite aide of

the street'l" " Why, that aide, air"
(pointing across). "Mosh oblish. I
was sover there just now, and asked

1 'nother gen'Pn which was opps' Bide, an'
ho said this was."

BOOKS FOR THE TIMF.81
1"1R(A 1 Il fý/ 1 l' ill/ Ai

GEORGE MOORE
iIiierrlui imui Pilan ttlirol i't.

BIY SANhUEL sMhll.ES, LL. t

Author of "Sir i lIip," etc ith
P>ortraith .io, clothî, So p'ages

70 c nts, 1-st paid.

Opiliuîmi or Rnt. Dur. Wlithrou.

"T life of 1-ge9 \koro, Meorha-t
and Philaitthropiat, siould ho Ili nuy
Stnday school in the I)omuimnit )i wmg
menît esapecially, wili mnd b it an inspiration ,
uuty ani ta consecration of their pou er e
the glory o! G.od and welfat o of mîan, thlat
will make tior lives sîubitte.

oµinion of ilr. .1inlitne'touinmd.

'The story as told by Similes, reullds one
of the tales of the Arabian Niglhts A lai
of tuncouth gait, rusti' in, dress and mannier,
and with a scantty education gocs fromt lis
nuative ('Cuiberiaind ta London, overcoiies
overy liflinulty uder which he labouired,
ad<hvatcc stop by stop umtil he takes hls
place (and that a foremost oie) among the
iserchant princes of the great city : acqluires
influence as the resiult of his sterling wuorth.
counting among his frields the great an1d
able of the land ; intcludimg bishops, arch
bishops, and members of the Royal Faînnly,
and yet never forgots the lowrlinevss of his
origin, and takes liighlit in aiding those
wihose beginnings were like his own. Ac
quires wealth by his unwearied industr>.
and scatters it freely in doing good, beinig
mas eminîent as a philanthropist as lue was as
a merchant.

1 kiow of few books which ougit ta baue
so salutary ait influence in giviug a lthcitiiful
bias ta the life of a young muait, whiatever
nay be the profession or businces ie pur

poses adopting. To very muerchant its
study should prove invalumable ; indeed, it i'
diflicult ta imagine aII mîterchant failii,
who will follow the many lessons which tie
life of this extraordinary muait is calcilated
to teach. The book oughît to meet with an
enorious sale.

Readl It! Read It!!

THE 8TORY Ï OF IE>YI
BY EDMOND O'DONOVAN.

313 pages. 25 cents.

Tells you ali about that part of CENTIlAL
ASIA now umder dispute betweien

England & Russia.
Under the title, "I The Merv Oats," Mr.

O'Donovan publisied a work recently in
Entglantd, in tw'o voluimtes, wihicih created a
decided sensation. Though its success M al
great, the amountut of minute detail, which
grcatly addel ta its value in many respects,
was thougit likoly ta decrease its mitrest
ta the general reader, and a condensation
was made by the author iimuself, which is
iereby givet complote. As a story of travel
it is onte'f themmosttirilling of recentycars,

IN THIE IIEÂIT OF EII
CoNDENSED FROM THE woRKS oF

SIR SAML. W. BAKER, M.A., F.R.G.S

With Map. Paper, 25 Cents.

REA4D THIS ABOUT THE

SOUDAN AND KAITOUM
The E eiing Gazette, Boston : '" Of speciail

interest at the present time are the chaptOrs
on the SOUDAN and 'ts capital, KARTOUMu

lite Traveller, Boston: "lite narrative,
as ie resented, covers the entire jouitrneY
uit the NTile, through the Soudan ta Lake

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Moitreal, Quo.
S. F. HIUESTIS, Halifax, N.R


